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TIl Atid he it firther'enacted by the atihor.
itv aforesaid, that the master or CO.nl:mYiide- of'
any Vessel. fitted ont froin the Unitted Kingdoni
of Great Britairi and Ireland, or the dominions
thereunto belonging, inay take possession of so
riiuch ofthe unoccupied beach, within the afore;
said Inferior District of Gasp,,as nay be ne-
cessary for curing his fish, and preparing il for
exportation ; and to retain and njov the same,
so :ong as lie shall not lea- e it unoccupied, fbr
the space of twelve calendar moniths ; in whidh
case it shall be lawful for any other person
or persons to tike possession thereof, in pait
or the whole, for the same purposes, and ort
the same condition. Provided that such beach
be not priva'e property by grant froim his Ma.
jesty, or other titýe proceeding there!rom ; dr by
grant prior to the year one thous-ind seven hun-
dred and sixty; or held under and by virtue of
any location certificate, or title derived there-'
fron, or in virtieof any title deriVed tinder any
Act of the Legislature of this Provihce. Pro.
vided also, that such new occupier shahl, vhen
thereunto required by the préceding possessor
or his lawful Attorney, the demand heing made
within one year after possession taken, pay him
for such parts of the flakes and stiges : a, such
new occupier shall have taken possession of.
An provided further that the said preceding
possessor, not having been paid as aforesaid,
nay remove any building, or other impiove-
ments, erected or made by him on the unoccu-
p:cd beach as aforesaid ; so that such removal
be not made during and -befbre the clôse of' the
fishi-g season, in whih the new accupier shall
ha e taken possession.

III. And be it further eiacted by ilie:aâiho-
rity aforesid, thatuni baat, or any thing else
injurious or huriful toany of the rivers, harboùrs
or, roads, withlin the said Ditríct f Gàspé, aliali
be thrown out if' any vessel ordiséhargédi'nto
any ,trean> bason or road, but that the same
shall, be carried on "shore and deiosited wýhere
no public or private injury inü be sustaiñed
therel y ; nor suit any person or persons throw
any fish-guts, 9ffalgor gurry overboard, within
the distance of, four leagues fromt the shore and
Islandsof 'the Inféror strict ofaspé àfore-
said, under thepenalty of
pounds, current money of ds rovinee.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that no person or persor.s shall
cast anchor near the shore or do any thing with-


